
The Canadian Delegatiol, 
Mr. Chairman, has

always been amoflgst those 
who stressed the importance

of stabilZiflg, as far 
as possible, the budget of the

United Nations. We are fully awal'e that 
this is a

dynamic Organization, 
that it is a living and 

growing

thing in a changing world 
and that absolute stabilization

is neither desirable 
nor possible. Nevertheless, there

are limits to the activities 
that the Organization

cari usefulJ-Y undertake and there are limits to the

resourees that memlber states cari place at its disposai.

To keep wjthlfl those 
îiinits it is essential 

that the

principle of stabilizatÎon 
of expenditures be 

kept

constantlY in mind.

In the budget estilfates for 1955 there is

refiected a large measure of stabilization. 
My

delegation is pieased to note the Secretary-General9s

statemeit that his 
purpose has been touachieve

stabilizatio' ini ail items of expe!'dtue 
other than

staff costs and congratulates hi *M on the degree of

SUceSShehasatailed. 
We hope he will continue

his efforts in this dtreçt4.retIn 
th over-ai

budget, in 0 ludilg Staff 0oStS, heSrtatYthe~ea

has of course gone beyofld Stabilization a 
h

exîsting level and 
has effecteâ a net 

decrease in

expenditure of the order of lO)0 '

TheAdVSoY çinniteeon Administrative

and iudgetarY Questioris-reconifends, 
r etio-nsin

the appropriations Proposed 
by the Secretr~eea

totaiing$I+0,OO. Ido nOt intend to discuss

thesein $e42nuefdtO()O indtail at 
this time, but

I wold ii -o epiai!nthe basic apprah 
fm

delatii to 0he AdviSorY ç0 mmitees proposais.

iEer eaio tOhe AdiSr çoittee reviews the budget

estiateSin detail, 
to a degrèe that 

is not

pratiabe j hsclllte.W believe experience

ha show!' tha th crnte out tiask 
with diligence

ad ojectVit an r conviflced that its con-

clusons shOid ant e ~igtlY Set aside. Although

we may hav some nO 
ael''t a later stage, on

pe aicua'items in. the budget,e MY delegatiol wiii

support, in generXalý 
the AdvisOrY Cmute~

recommend8.tÎons-


